
chapter twenty eight

"why are you lying to me Solai" Aubrey raised his voice

"leave me tf alone" she pushed him

"Solai" he grabbed her arm

"who you pushing?" he asked her getting in her face

"you nigga" she said trying to get out his grip

"watch yo fucking tone with me I'm not playing" he told her

"I don't fucking care" she said

"take up clothes o  Solai take em o " Aubrey told her

"for what?" she mugged

"since you ain't wanna lose yo attitude imma fuck it outta you" he said taking

his shirt o a2

He stared at her and she started taking her clothes o  leaving her naked

"get on the bed and arch yo back" he said. She stood there still standing her

ground

"the longer you stand there is the harder I'm gon fuck you" he smirked a2

she went over to the bed and got on all fours. He walked over

"arch yo fucking back" he smacked her ass making her moan and arch her

back

he stuck two fingers in and she was wetter than usual

"oh so this shit turn you on?. I don't wanna hear shit from you. You gon take

everything " he asked pulling his dick out

"you always getting smart when I'm tryna resolve the problem.. I don't know

if it's because you wanna get fucked or you just stubborn" he said

Aubrey went in too fast and too deep making her lose her arch

"what you doing baby arch it" he smacked her ass harder

when she got back in position. He started fucking her aggressively making

her start moaning uncontrollably

"Stop running" he pulled her back in

"I can't take it daddy" Aubrey stopped

"did you just tell me you can't take it" he asked

"no..daddy" she lied. He put himself back into her and went ten times the

speed

"this is my fucking pussy I do what I want to. You hear me Solai" he grabbed

her neck so she could look at him

"do you hear me?" he asked her watching her eyes roll back

"yes" she managed to get out

"yes what?"

"yes daddy" she looked at him

"that's what I fucking thought" he let go of her neck

"daddy I'm cumming" Solai moaned loudly

"hold that shit" but Solai was already cumming on him making him smirk

"what did I fucking tell you" he pulled out and nutted on her butt

Solai got out of her at and laid on her back looking at him while she bit her lip

"you said I should hold it" she said

"exactly spread yo legs" he said. Solai spread her legs and started playing

with her clit

Aubrey watched her while he started stroking himself

"go faster" Aubrey licked his lips

——————————

"you ready to talk now?" Aubrey said when he came out the shower

Solai turned to him

"yea" she said

they went over to the couch and sat across each other

"why you keep lying to me Solai?" Aubrey asked

"I'm not and I wasn't you keep assuming I'm lying cause I don't talk straight

away. If you don't trust me you can just say that"

"if you don't trust me then I don't think I want this relationship Aubrey" Solai

said looking down a2

"man stop that shit I trust you it's just you don't be telling me nothing"

Aubrey shut her down

"we not breaking up. ever. You apart of me forever. Through our child and it's

tatted on my skin Solai. I'm sorry for wrongly accusing you" he told her a3

"I accept your apology" Solai said

"can I get a kiss?" he asked walking over to her. She looked up and kissed him

slowly

"I love you baby" he said making her smile

"I love you too"

"keep fucking me like that.. I love it" she said making him laugh

"I got you baby" his hand wand down to her thigh making her hiss

"what?" He asked

"my thighs hurt really bad" she said

"wait I hurt you frl yesterday?" he asked with a little guilt in his voice

"nooo the pleasure outweighed the pain" she laughed

————————————

"you ready" Solai asked Aubrey

"yeah" he said taking o  the blind fold and saw five shoe boxes a phone and

a Cuban link ring

"what's and who's this for?" He asked confused

"yours dummy. Our anniversary is tomorrow soooo" she said watching a

smile appear on his face

"thank you baby" he smiled kissing her before walking over

"you got me a phone?" he laughed. His phone started glitching recently but

he ain't have the time to go get a new one

"you the goat" he smiled putting it to the side

"wait wait" she took the ring from him and stood infront of him

"Aubrey Silas Thompson will you marry me?" She said trying to hold in her

laugh

"Omgggg yess" he pretended to cry making her burst out laughing a14

"nah but frl I really appreciate this" he put it on

————————————————————————

I wanted to personally say fuck yall! all y'all want is a damn update on

sinners. Not hi or hello🙄🙄🙄🙄😂 a13

Continue reading next part 
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